Executive Summary

Advanced Broadband Business Case – Fiber Build-out in
Martinsburg
Introduction
CostQuest Associates presents this Executive Summary of the business case for High-Speed Broadband
deployment across Martinsburg. The purpose of this summary is to present a full fiber deployment
(FTTp) scenario for all residential, business and anchor institution locations across the City. The Advanced
Broadband Model and resulting report includes a financial model and business case for build out of
Gigabit-speed broadband deployment in Martinsburg. The questions that are intended to be answered
with this analysis include:
•
•
•

Is it economically feasible to build and maintain fiber to the home and business throughout the
community?
How do the economics of this deployment work for each neighborhood/area in Martinsburg?
What is the upfront investment to build the network?

The results are, in fact, a feasibility study that can be used to support policy making and economic
development work for the community.
The model assumes a 10-year business case that includes all aspects of deploying and maintaining an
advanced broadband network across the community. This includes capital deployment costs, operations
and maintenance costs, recurring and non-recurring revenue and success-based capital costs related to a
growing subscriber business. The model uses the most advanced geospatial and network modeling
available today. CostQuest’s modeling approach is the same used by the FCC and many national and local
broadband providers.
This effort was developed to support the Martinsburg/Berkeley County Technology Plan developed
through the Local Technology Planning Pilot project established by the West Virginia Department of
Commerce and the WVBI.

Summary of Approach
The methodology used to model broadband deployment across the
City is data-driven and based on the same geospatial and economic
modeling used by the FCC and the telecommunications industry. This
Gigabit City Model drives the results of the study.
•

The Gigabit Broadband Model estimates the costs and potential profitability and ultimately the
viability of the network

•
•

•

The underlying geospatial/mapping model determines an efficient routing and architecture of the
network
The underlying cost model’s use of an extensive demand and demographic database provides the
ability to understand potential take rates, costs and the revenue flows related to the network
plan to understand the economics of each “fiber-hood”
The Study looks at deployment costs, the costs to maintain the network and the expected
revenue

Summary of Results –Martinsburg, WV
The results of the financial modeling are driven by a core set of assumptions on take rate, engineering
parameters, costs inputs and revenue models. These assumptions can be changed and the results can be
updated instantly. Key assumptions for these results can be found on the following page of this summary.

Business Case Summary

Area Summary

Key Assumptions and Inputs
The following are the key assumptions and inputs that drive the outcome of the model. These
parameters, and others, can be adjusted.

Business Case Inputs

Other Key Inputs/Parameters
Depreci a ti on, cos t of money a nd i ncome ta xes

Pol es -- Pol e Pl a cement Hours for owned pol es

Revenue

Condui t -- CAPEX i f condui t i s rented

Cus tomer Prem equi pment -- (Modem, Set top, remote, etc)

Condui t -- UG Ma teri a l pri ces for condui t, duct/i nnerduct, ma nhol es i f condui t i s owned

Structure Sha ri ng -- Sha ri ng of feeder a nd di s tri buti on ca bl e on s a me s tructure

Pol es -- CAPEX for a tta chi ng ca bl e to non-owned pol e

Fi ber -- Drop Ma teri a l Pri ces /ft

Pol es -- Pol e/Anchor/Guy Ma teri a l Pri ces i f owned pol es

Fi ber -- Fi ber Ca bl e Ma teri a l Pri ces /Ft

Condui t -- Duct Renta l Ra tes

Fi ber -- Ma teri a l Pri ces for Termi na ti on of Fi ber on Pa nel i n Node Loca ti on

Pol e/Condui t -- Mi x of Free vs Non-Free

Eqpt Ma teri a l Pri ces a nd Ca pa ci ti es -- ONT

Pol es -- Atta chment Ra tes

Eqpt Ma teri a l Pri ces a nd Ca pa ci ti es -- Fi ber Spl i tter

% Cus tomers Choos i ng ea ch offeri ng: LowDa ta , Hi ghDa ta , Vi deo&Hi ghDa ta

Eqpt Ma teri a l Pri ces , La bor a nd Ca pa ci ti es -- Fi ber Drop Termi na l

Ci rcui tPowerFa ctor

Equi pment Ma teri a l Pri ces a nd Ca pa ci ti es -- OLT

Swi tchPowerFa ctor

La bor Ra tes

Us eRegi ona l Cos tAdjus tment

Mi s cel l a neous Loa di ngs

FLEC to Book Ca pex a djus tment

Bui l di ngs -- Free Bui l di ng Spa ce

As s umedArea Dens i ty

Bui l di ngs -- La nd a nd Bui l di ng CAPEX

As s umedCompa nySi ze

Fi ber -- Ca bl e pl a cement a nd s pl i ci ng hours

Pol es

OPEX Fa ctors -- Opera ti ng Expens e fa ctors

Condui t

Pl a nt Mi x - Mi x of Aeri a l , Buri ed a nd Underground pl a nt

Ca rri erType

Structure -- s tructure (i ncl Buri ed) Sha ri ng wi th other Pa rti es

Compa ny

Ins ta l l a ti on Expens es -- Da ta Onl y

Length of Study

Ins ta l l a ti on Expens es -- Vi deo / Hi gh Speed Da ta

Di s countFa ctor

Condui t -- Underground condui t/duct/i nnerduct pl a cement hours for owned condui t s ys tems
Exca va ti on cos ts -- Buri ed Exca va ti on Hours
Exca va ti on cos ts -- Underground Exca va ti on Hours

Geographic Area
The geographic area modeled for the network deployment includes only those areas within the city limits,
defined as a Census Designated Place. A process was also developed to aggregate neighborhoods
together into common fiber service areas – or “fiber-hoods”. This allows the financial analysis to be done
on a neighborhood-by-neighborhood basis.
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Next Steps – Full Advanced Broadband Study Report
CostQuest will be releasing a full report on the feasability of Advanced Broadband service for the
community. This report will include full financials for each community, network design mapping and data,
documenation on methodology, and a report on guidance for steps the community should consider
taking given the information presented.
The Advanced Broadband Report can help to support the following:


Help community stakeholders develop an understanding of the economic feasibility of a gigabit
speed network – City-wide or otherwise



To support advocacy to policy makers and stakeholders on the value of such a network



To manage procurement of a private partner to deploy or manage the network and business



Manage leverage that the city might have, such as Right-of-way, city assets/equipment,
permitting and franchising



To manage architecture issues and other matters that may serve to expedite build-out



Neighborhood demographics, demand and economic data will help to effectively manage
deployment and adoption



Can be used to advise applications for grant, loan and subsidy programs

